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"Fictiondealingwith our environmentcan strengthen
and broaden the real-lifeexperiencesof a child"(Powers,
1974,p. 16).ByhavingDickensin the biologyclassroom,our
studentscan discoverthat pollution,child abuse,infectious
diseases,andpoor sanitarypracticesarenotjust 21st century
problems:
If studentsare stimulatedby interesting
past events,
theycouldalsostudyscenariosoffuturesocialpatterns
andvaluesto initiatestudentinterestin socialization.
Reynolds,1983,p. 407
Dickens'readingsprovidestudentswith the opportunityto
discuss such issues as: Will people continue to make the
same mistakesin the futureas they did in the past? How
can people avoidthe mistakes?Whatrole will humanitarian
causes play in makingsocietaldecisions?Dickens'writings
can initiatediscussions,debates,role-plays,and essays dealing with people vs. technology,naturevs. technology,and
people vs. nature,among other topics (Fleener& Bucher,
2003).

Dickens & the Environment
Whenyou discussenvironmentalissues (such as pollution,sanitation,infectiousdiseases,and housingconditions),
provideyour students with any of the followingexcerpts
fromDickens'writings.In the followingparagraphfromHard
Times,Dickensdescribesthe pollutionof Coketown:
It wasa townof redbrick,or of brickthatwouldhave
beenred if the smokeand asheshad allowedit; but
as mattersstoodit was a townof unnaturalredand
blacklike thepaintedface of a savage.It was a town
and tall chimneys,out of whichintermiof machinery
nableserpentsof smoketrailedthemselves
for everand
ever,andnevergot uncoiled.It hada blackcanalin it,
and a riverthatranpurplewithill-smelling
dye,and
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vastpilesof buildings
full ofwindowswheretherewasa
ratlineand trembling
all daylong.
Dickens,1959, p. 34
The effectsof air pollutionin London are describedin Our
MutualFriend,by writing"AnimateLondon,with smarting
eyesandirritatedlungs,was blinking,wheezingand choking;
inanimateLondonwas snootingspectre"(Dickens,1964, p.
21).
Dickens discussed sanitationissues frequentlyin his
writings.He servedas a reporterforthe TrueSunand then the
Duringthis time,he becamefamiliarwith
MorningChronicle.
the legislationfocusingon the poor.EdwinChadwickwas the
Secretaryto the PoorLaw Commission.In 1834, all 15,000
parishesin Englandwere responsiblefor looking aftertheir
own poor.No singlesystemexisted.The PoorLawReportof
1834 barelymentionedsanitaryconditionsandwaterquality
foundin the poorestareasof England.Dickensdid not support the new PoorLawand becamecynicalaboutthe politics
in his country.In BleakHouse,he wrote:
Now, thesetumblingtenementscontain,by night,a
swarmof misery.As on theruinedhumanwretch,verminparasitesappear,so theseruinedsheltershavebred
a crowdoffoul existencethatcrawlsin andoutofgaps
in wallsand boards:andcoilsitselfto sleep,in maggot
numbers,wheretheraindripsin; andcomesandgoes,
fetchingand carryingfever,and sowingmoreevil in
its everyfootprintthanLordCoodle,and Sir Thomas
Doodle,andTheDukeofFoodle,andall thefinegentlemen in office,downto Zoodle,shall set rightin five
hundred
bornexpresslyto do it.
year -though
Dickens1852-53,p. 259
At the time of this writing,Dickensbecametotallycommitted to sanitaryconditions,especiallyamongthe poor. Since
his childhoodwas marredwith povertyafterhis fatherwent
to debtor'sprison,he was dedicatedto improvingthe conditions of the poor. DanielWebstersaid of Dickens that his
social crusadesdid more for the Englishpoor than all the
politicians,physicians,and statesmen(Pomeranz,1963).
The conditions of London in 1844 were such that
the MetropolitanSewers Commissionfound thousands of
houses with no drainageat all. But it wasn'tuntil six years
laterthatParliamenteven consideredthe issues of sanitation
andhealthconditions.In Household
Dickensdescribed
Words,
a neighborhoodwhere ". . . when thereis a fire the wateris
turnedon thus flows of necessityan extrasupplyout of the
tapes in courts and alleys and the people exclaim 'Thank
God,thereis a fire;we will get some waternow!'"(Pomeranz,
1963, p. 38). The people in tenementhousing finallyhad
water,but unfortunatelythey were drinkingwater with a
highleadcontent.Theirlandlordsrefusedto alterthe pumps.
In LittleDorrit,Dickensrelaysa less-than-favorable
attitude
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I
f you were to ask your students what century is
best known for its environmentaland social problems,
Article what would they say? Most likely, they would say "The
21st century."This is true;however,there is another centuryworth examiningwhen environmentalissues affected
societies. CharlesDickens lived during the best and worst
of times in 19th century England. His writings were
greatly influenced by the ongoing industrial revolution.
He described abhorrentenvironmentalconditions, inadequate sanitary practices, child abuse, and other social
maladies of the times. But, wait . . . why should we bring
Dickens into the biology classroom?

towarda tenanthouse landlordand the conditionsmanypoor
wereforcedto live:
. . . Doeshe (landlord)everthinkofSlaughterhouse
Court;
wherethefilthyhouseshe letsandpersistsin lettingandin
andin refusingto improve,
so that
connivingat sub-letting
that
the
so
hideous
swallows
are
so
they noisome, infected,
thattheshrewd
will notsit on theeavesto sun themselves;
glanceof
starlingsavoidtheplacewitha sidelongcock-eyed
aversion?Whatlivethingscouldthrivein Slaughterhouse
Courtsaveobscenerats?

Pomeranz,1963, p. 148
As a resultof the inhumanehousing and sanitationconditions,choleraranrampantthroughoutearly19thcentury.In fact,
54,547 deathswere due to cholerain Englandduringthe 183132 season.Littlewas knownat the timeaboutcholera,influenza,
and typhus. The London epidemics prompted Chadwickto
inquire about these fevers from three well-knownphysicians
at the time. One of the physicianswas SouthwoodSmith and
it was his reportthat impactedChadwick'sthoughtsthe most.
Smith'sideas aboutthe etiologyof the feversweredevelopedin
the 1820s by reviewingthe literatureand throughhis work at
the London FeverHospital(Poynter,1962). He broughtthese
on Fever(1830). In his treatise,he wrote:
togetherin His Treatise
Theroomof a feverpatient,in a smalland heatedapartmentof London,withno perflation
offreshair,is perfectly
analogousto a stagnantpool in Ethiopiafull of thedead
bodiesofdeadlocusts.Thepoisongenerated
in bothcasesis
thesame;thedifference
is merelyin thedegreeof potency.
Despite Southwood'sreport, little action was taken to
addresspublichealthissues. In orderto keep the subjectalive,
Chadwickcomposed a report, The SanitaryConditionof the
Labouring
Population
of GreatBritain,whichbecamea best seller
and influencedchangesto be made.
Thegraveyardsof the metropolispresentedmoreproblems.
In a mere 250 acres,over 1.5 millionpeople wereburiedin just
30 years(Pomeranz,1963). The poor lived in the most unsanitaryconditions,providinga perfectenvironmentforcholeraand
otherdiseasesto spreadeasilythroughthe tenements.
Dickens'portraitof the environmental
issuesfacingEngland
duringthe 1800s points to numerousproblemswith how the
issues were addressed,the sufferingof the poor,and the lack of
understandingof the issues at hand. Can this be comparedto
ourenvironmentalissues of today,such as globalwarming,mass
starvation,airand waterpollution,and publichealthsafety?

Dickens & the Plight of Children
In a number of Dickens'books, childrenwere the main
characterswho enduredmany hardships.Dickenswas greatly
influencedby an accidentin his own childhood.For his first
12 years, Dickens led a very enrichedlife, including trips to

Forthenexteightor tenmonthsOliverwas thevictimof
a systematiccourseof treacheryand deception.He was
broughtup by hand.Thehungryand destitutesituation
of the infantorphanwas dulyreportedby theworkhouse
authoritiesto theparishauthorities.. . . Olivershouldbe
or in otherwordsthatheshouldbedispatched
to
`farmed,"
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Pomeranz,1963, p. 84
Finally,in HouseholdWords,Dickensdenouncedthe housing and sanitationproblemsby writing:
I saw a poisonedair in whichlifedrooped.I saw disease
arrayedin all it storeof hideousaspectsand appalling
shapes,triumphantin everyalley, by-way,court,backhosts
street,and poor abode. . . . I saw innumerable
to
dirt
and
and
darkness,
obscenity,
foredoomed
pestilence
miseryandearlydeath.

Christmaspantomimes,visitinghis fatherat the shipyards,and
readingvoluminousamounts of books in his attic. His father
enjoyedthe "goodlife"and accumulateda vast amountof debt.
Whenhis fatherwas sent to debtor'sprison,Dickenswas forced
to work at a blackbootingwarehousesurroundedby disadvantagedboys in raggedclothes.
The memoriesof workingin the blackingfactoryremained
with Dickenshis entirelife and werereflectedin his manywritings. His obsessionwith the abuse of childrenin the workforce
surfacedin OliverTwist,David Copperfield,
and various other
writings.
Childhood,accordingto Dickens'writing,was a long time
filled with agony, abuse, and suffering.Dickens felt it was a
crimeagainstchildrento rob them of their childhood.Pauper
childrenin Londonworked 14 to 16 hours a day in the mills
and the mines.These childrencommittedsuicideat eight,nine,
or ten yearsof age by the hundreds.In the charityschools (like
orphanages),the children died due to malnutrition,extreme
punishment,and illness. In one school, 10,000 childrendied
out of 14,000. The mortalityfor a Dublin school was 80%
(Pomeranz,1963).
In OliverTwist,Dickensdiscussesthe plightof the chimney
sweep.Boysas youngas six yearsold wereforcedto be chimney
sweeps because of their small stature.As a consequence,they
were some of the earliestvictimsdiagnosedwith chemicalcarcinogenesis.They contractedscrotalcancerfromtheirrepeated
exposure to coal combustionby-products.Benzo(a)pyreneis
known to be responsiblefor modificationsin the structureof
DNA and RNA,thus causingcancer(Labiance,1984). In addition, it was not uncommonfor fires to be lit in the chimneys
underthese childrento bringthem out of the chimneyfaster.
Beinga mud larkwas anotherjob forcedupon childrenand
the elderly.The mud larksscavengedfor bits of iron, coal, and
coppernailsin the Londonriver.With the rawsewage,diseases,
industrialwaste, and other verminpresentin the river,no one
else wouldtakeon such filthyworkforso poor a return(Tomlin,
1969).
Life in the coal mines was equallyappallingfor children.
From the ages of four to nine, boys and girls were harnessed
to little trucks of coal that they drew in a crouchingposition
throughthe low passagesto the largeropenings.The children
were unable to build resistanceto any disease since they were
deprivedof fresh air and sunshine. These childrencould not
clean themselvesof the coal dust embeddedin theirscalps and
skin (Adrian,1984).
Otherchildrenworkedat home rightbeside theirparents.
Sincethey were small and able to crawlundermachinery,they
wereused as piecers.At the end of a shift,the childrenwere so
tired that they got caughtin unfencedmachinery.Pulmonary
lung disease developedin the childrenbecausethey were constantlybreathinglint-cloggedair(Adrian,1984).
Dickens was also very concerned about the nutritional
needs of children.In OliverTwist,Dickensrelaysthe vile treatment of the "babyfarms"wherechildrendie due to indifference
to nutritionand sanitation:

a branchworkhouse
somethreemilesoff,wheretwentyor
thirtyjuvenileoffenders
againstthepoorlawsrolledabout
thefloor all day, withoutthe inconvenience
of too much
food or too muchclothing. . . . Forat the verymoment
whena childhadcontrivedto existuponthesmallestpossibleportionof theweakestpossiblefood it didperversely
happenin eightand a halfcasesout of ten eitherthatit
sickened
fromwantor coldorfell intothefirefromneglect,
orgot halfsmothered
byaccident... .
Pomeranz,1963, p. 168
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Conclusion
Fromreadinghis works,Dickenswas dedicatedto bringing
aboutsocialand environmentalreformsto London:
. . . thereis no doubtthat he awakenedthe publicconsciousnessto theneedto cleanliness,
decency,and humanity towardsthesick,andgaveimpetusto thepublichealth
movement
thatbeganin Britainaboutthattime.
Easton,1945, p. 154
Charles
Dickens
into
the
Bybringing
biologyclassroom,we
can comparea portraitof the environmentin anothercenturyto
the environmentalissues of today.Throughanalysisof how environmentalissues were dealtwith in the 19th century,students
can comparethe process, the issues, and the solutions to the
way environmentalissues are handledtoday.Dickens'writings
providevividimagesof a time facingmajorhealth,sanitary,and
workingconditionsof the poorwhich offeran importanthistorical and socialperspectivefor our students.
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Students can take Dickens' writings and compare the
19th century environmentalissues with ones we face today.
Overpopulation,the plight of the poor,unsanitarylivingconditions,waterpollution,airpollution,and publichealthissues are
just a few of the commonones facedby both centuries.The followingaresuggestionsfor the classroom:
. Using illustrationsfound on the Internet,paint or draw
a pictureof Coketown,Slaughterhouse
Court,or London
as describedby Dickensof life in VictorianEngland.
. Set up a town meetingwhere studentstakeon the roles
of various citizens trying to improvethe conditionsof
Englandin the 1800s. Roles could be those of environmentalistsusing today'smethodologies,membersof a
poor family,physicians,politicians,authors,owners of
coal mines.
. Design hypothetical experiments that could be performedto clean the "riverthatran purplewith ill-smelling dye."
. Using Photoshop,design a mini-newspaperof the 19th
centurytryingto attractattentionto the deplorableconditionsof the times.
. Preparea set of solutions to the problems facing the
people of the 19th century.How might these solutions
be applicableto our societytoday?In what parts of the
worldaresimilarenvironmentalissues present?Whyare
manypeoplelivingin similarconditionstodaywith all of
our knowledgeof medicine,sanitation,and healthcare?
. Predictwhat effectair and waterpollutionhad on plant
and animallife in England.Have the students contrast
thiswith knowneffectsof 21st centurypollutantson the
floraand fauna.
. Examine other authors for environmentalmessages,
such as Henry David Thoreau,Wendell Berry,Gary
Snyder,RachelCarson,and WilliamStegner.
. Examinethe work of 19th centuryscientistsand determine how their contributionscould affectthe environmental issues of England. Possible scientists include
Darwin,Faraday,Cuvier,Huxley,Owen,Tyndall,Davy,
Pasteur,Lister,and Stephenson.
. Discuss Dickens'possible influenceon the requirement
of smallpoxvaccinationmade compulsoryin Britainin
1853 and the modernizationof Londonsewersafterthe
outbreakof cholerain 1855.
. Relatethe emigrationof 424,000 people fromBritainto
the UnitedStatesduringthe 1850s to the environmental

conditions the people were facing.Have the students
preparea hypotheticalresume or personal profile of
the emigrants.Werethey the affluentpartof the British
population?
. Comparethe environmentalissues of Englandto the
UnitedStatesin the 19th century.
. Compareand contrastlife forchildrenof the 19thcentury with today'schildren.How arechildrenvaluedtoday
as opposed to Dickens'day?Considerchild laborlaws,
child poverty,and child health issues facing children
aroundthe world.
. Researchthe healtheffectson a smallchildof workingin
a coal mine,chimney,or pollutedriver.

